Bear Creek Maltipoo
P.O. Box 52 * Umpire AR 71971 * 870-584-8844

bearcreekmaltipoo@yahoo.com

Puppy Application
Please limit your answers to the length of each field. Any additional info may be added at the end.
Name:

Date:

Address:

Phone:

City, State, Zip:

Email:

How did you hear about Bear Creek Maltipoo:
Breed Desired:

Are you familiar with this breed?:

What size puppy do you prefer:

Sex:

Have you ever raised a puppy before:

Owned a small dog before:

Do you have a set time for your purchase, if so, when:
Do you have any other dogs or pets:

Are you over 18 years of age:
Do you have children at home:

If so, ages of children:

Do you own or rent your home:

If rent, does your landlord allow pets:

Our puppies love to be with you most of the time. Is this possible:
If your dog is unable to accompany you, what accommodations will you make for him/her:

Do you plan to keep your dog inside or outside:
Maltipoos and Bichpoos are intelligent dogs. Left alone long periods they become "bored" and
“act out” by barking, digging or other undesirable behavior. Do you have a safe place to keep
your dog while you are away:
Where will you keep your puppy while you are away:
Maltipoo and Bichpoo coats can become matted if not properly groomed regularly.
Are you prepared to groom your dog regularly:
Do you have any concern about getting a new puppy, if so, describe:
Describe your "Dream Perfect" puppy (sex, color, size, temperament, activity level):
Your puppy will need to be socialized with other people and animals once vaccinations are
complete. Is this a problem:
Do you plan on attending puppy or obedience classes once vaccinations are complete:

If the puppy will not be taken to classes, how do you plan to train your puppy:

My puppies should live inside the home, potty outside and exercise as weather permits. They
love to play and be by your side. Lots of exercise is not necessary for the smaller dog. However,
they do love to go outside and on walks with you. How do you plan to exercise your dog:

What best describes the activity level your family will have with the puppy:

I offer a one year health guarantee. I require that your dog is maintained on a special diet for this
offer to be honored. Is this a problem:
Are you planning to breed your dog:
Will this puppy be considered a life-long family member:
If for any reason you are unable to care for your dog, do you agree to let me know and give me
the right of first refusal:
Upon acceptance, you will be required to place a $300 holding fee in order to be added to the
priority list. Are you aware that this fee is non-refundable:
If for any reason in the future you cannot keep your pet, do you agree that you will contact me
for help or approval in re-homing your pet or return the dog to me at your expense:
Do you agree to never surrender this pet to rescue, pound, or any animal shelter:

-

Do you understand that no money can nor will be refunded if a puppy or dog is returned
to me:
Any question, comment or additional information is welcome:

Please Note: By submitting this application you are NOT being put on the Priority List.
Only after approval and receipt of a $300 holding fee will you be added to my

Priority Waiting List

Once completed, save this form or
print it to a PDF file and email to me at:
bearcreekmaltipoo@yahoo.com

